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The Effectof SexandAge on theTexturalPropertiesandMineralContentof BeefSteaks
StevenC. Seldeman,H. Russell Cross, and John D. Crouse,,2
Introduction
Extensiveresearchhasbeenconductedon objectively
assessing the palatability characteristics, particularly
tenderness,of carcassmeat.A patent(#4,009,390)bySat-
terlee et al. (1977)claimed that the ratio of iron (Fe) to
zinc (Zn)in beefwas highlycorrelatedto its tenderness
andthatit is alsoeasyto calculatea Fe/Znratioaccurate-
ly with spectrophotometricmethods.
An increaseinthecrosslinkingbetweenstrandsof col-
lagen decreases the solubility of collagen, and also
decreasesthe tendernessof the meat.High moist heat
is requiredto improvetendernessof meatwithextensive
crosslinkingof collagen.Increasesincrosslinkingof col-
lagen is generallyassociated with increases in maturi-
ty.Collagencrosslinkinghasbeenshownto be impaired
in zinc-deficientrats,which tendsto suggestthata low
concentrationof zinc in muscle would preventcollagen
crosslinking.Also, zinc concentrationwas significantly
correlatedto skeletalmaturity,fat thickness,ribeyearea,
panel-detectableconnectivetissue,andtenderness.The
objectiveof this studywasto relatethezincandironcon.
tentof meatfromanimalsvaryingin sex andageto the
textural propertiesof meat.
Procedure
Bulls (40)and steers (45)were slaughteredat either
12,15,or 18moof age.Carcasses werechilled for 24hr,
and the ribeyemuscle was removedfrom the left side,
'Seidemanis employedby Bryan Meats, West Point,
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Cross is a professorof animalscience, Texas A&M University
(formerlythemeatsresearchleader,MARC); andCrouse is the
research leader,Meats Unit, MARC.
'The full report of this work was published in J, Food
Quality 7:91-96,1984,
vacuumpackaged,andfrozen.Subsequently,steakswere
analyzedfor shearforce requirementsandzinc (Zn)and
iron (Fe) analyzed.
Results
Meanvalues for texturalpropertiesand mineralcon-
tentof meatfrombulls and steersstratifiedby age and
sex are shown in Table 1.Shear force valuestendedto
decreasebetween12and15moof agein both bulls and
steers,which would suggest an increasein tenderness
of meat.Overall,age groups were not significantly dif-
ferentin texturalpropertiesof meatfrombulls vssteers.
The Zn contentof meatfrom animals12to 18mo of
agedid notdiffer significantly,butmeatfrombulls con-
tained19.3%moreZnthanmeatfromsteers.The Fecon-
tentsteadilyincreasedinmeatas the ageof the animals
increased.In addition,meatfrombulls, overall,contain-
ed 7.1% moreFe than meatfromsteers.The Fe/Znratio
markedlyincreased between12 and 15 mo of age by
15.6%andwas 14.0%lower in meatfrom bulls than in
meatfrom steers.
There appears to be an interesting relationship be-
tweenthe texturalproperties(shearforce)of meatand
the Zn content and Fe/Zn ratios.As the shear force re-
quirements decreased (more tender), the Zn content
decreasedandthe Fe/Znratiosincreased.A plausibleex-
planationfor theincreasein tendernesswith adecrease
inZn contentmaylie with relationshipof Zn to collagen
crosslinking.
Furtherresearchis neededto determineif supplemen-
tal Zn fed to animalswill affect muscle Zn levelsand if
Zn preventsintramuscularcollagen crosslinking.
Table1-Meanvaluesfortexturalpropertiesandmineralcontentofmeat
frombullsandsteersstratifiedbyageandsex
Mineral content
Sex Age Shear force Zn Fe
(mo) n (Ib) ( IJg/gm) ( jJg/gm) Fe/Zn
Bull 12 12 11.5 35.21 13.65 0.390
Steer 12 12 11.4 32.42 13.83 0.429------------------------------------
Avg 12 24 11.5 33.81 13.75 0.410
Bull 15 13 6.4 36.31 15.77 0.437
Steer 15 15 8.8 27.67 14.30 0.529------------------------------------
Avg 15 28 8.2 31.68 14.98 0.486
Bull 18 15 10.7 37.00 16.67 0.452
Steer 18 18 8.5 28.44 14.58 0.520------------------------------------
Avg 18 33 9.5 32.33 15.44 0.489
Avg Bull
Avg Steer
40
45
9.5
9.7
36.24
29.24
54
15.38
14.29
0.429
0.499
